Abstract: This short review describes paths to superphanes with metal-stabilized cyclobutadiene and cyclopentadienone rings in a one-pot and stepwise fashion. The stepwise synthesis also led to a new class of belt-like systems with large rings composed of CpCo-stabilized cyclobutadiene rings connected with propane chains. Finally, our research yielded the first beltenes composed of alternating four-and eight-membered conjugated rings.
The generation of the radical cation of 2 by means of cyclic voltammetry and its investigation by IR and UV/vis spectroscopy [7] led us to conclude that the radical cation of 2 is almost delocalized and therefore belongs to class II according to the classification of Robin and Day [12] . This finding initiated efforts either to shorten the bridges in 2 or to introduce conjugation between the π-systems. The latter brought us to look first at cyclacenes, which are annelated benzene rings as shown below in Chart 1 [13] . If we just consider the most likely valence structure of the linear annelated cyclacenes (17) we come to the conclusion that 17 should have olefinic character because it is composed of o-quinoid structural units only. Another possibility, the cyclophenacene 18, can be described as a π-system with a central p-polyphenylene skeleton with additional double bonds. This view led one to assume that the latter systems are more stable than the former. This qualitative judgement is supported by calculations using various levels of sophistication [14, 15] . These results indicate also that the synthesis of the linear cyclacene 17 should be difficult due to its olefinic character and small singlet-triplet gap, especially for an even number of six-membered rings.
A first effort to synthesize the linear annelated [12]cyclacene was reported by Stoddart, Kohnke et al. [16] . They started off with a Diels-Alder reaction between 2,3,5,6-tetramethylidene-7-oxabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane (19) and the dienophile 20 (Scheme 4). A second Diels-Alder reaction between 21 and 20 yielded 22 in which 12 six-membered rings are assembled in a cycle. The bending to a cyclic structure was achieved by using six oxabicyclo[2.2.1]heptane units as building blocks.
The distance between the center of the Cp rings and the metal amounts to 1.69 Å, that between the cyclobutadiene rings and cobalt to 1.68 Å. The ortho-phenylene units are twisted by about 60°out of plane of the cyclobutadiene rings.
We varied the substituents on the Cp-rings of 36 to learn more about steric and perhaps electronic effects on the yield of the beltenes resulting from the one-pot reaction shown in Scheme 8. The isolated products together with their yields are listed in Chart 2. It is found that a sterically more demanding ligand as the cyclopentadienyl ligand, such as the pentamethylcyclopentadienyl ring, produces unexpectedly higher yields of 40.
In our tour from superphanes to beltenes we encountered a large number of new superphanes with conjugated four-and five-membered rings. On this route we also found a stepwise synthesis of belt-like 
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